Anterior interosseous nerve compression syndrome: is there a role for endoscopy?
Anterior interosseous nerve syndrome is characterized by paralysis of the flexor digitorum profundus, the flexor pollicis longus and the pronator quadratus muscles without sensory loss. Extended exploration of the anterior interosseous nerve is the surgical treatment of choice. The present study evaluates the feasibility of an endoscopic approach for nerve decompression. Preparation of the anterior interosseous nerve was performed in ten human cadaver arms. Subsequently, one female patient suffering from anterior interosseous nerve syndrome was endoscopically operated on. A skin incision of 3-4 cm in the proximal direction was made at the forearm, and the median nerve was visualized between the pronator teres muscle and the flexor digitorum superficialis. Subsequently, the anterior interosseus nerve branch was identified, followed distally and decompressed under endoscopic view. The procedure could be accomplished in all cases under endoscopic view. Due to the very steep surgical angle, a branch of the anterior interosseus nerve was injured in one cadaver case. In all other cases, no adverse effects were observed. In the clinical case, the anterior interosseus nerve was endoscopically identified and decompressed, but a skin incision of 5 cm was required. The results demonstrate that an endoscopic decompression of the anterior interosseus nerve is possible. Several difficulties occurred: Due to the depth of the surgical approach, especially in case of bulky muscles and very small skin incisions, the view is limited, harboring a higher risk of nerve injury. With more experience and specially designed endoscopes, application of this technique in anterior interosseus nerve compression syndrome might become more feasible.